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persecution s0 often inflicted upon the Jews, and
whlch cultnlnated ie a diabolical. ettempt et genocide
by the Nazis? Even when it stopped short of blood-
shed, persecution meant balting, brutality, callous-
neas, calumny and insuits; its victims were prey to
fear and mental tonnent, and lived ia a stete of siege
in which happiness was denied them. And,* ini this
etmosphere of terrible hostllity, most Jewish minori-
ties nxanaged flot only te survive burt also to feshion
their remarkeable contribution to the world.

Anti-Semites have eccused the Jews of every

im agineble fault. But, if the J ews are to be censured,
then let the words of the Prophets 8uffice, for ini

procleiming the truth they seid ail thet could be seid.
The proof of this is thet no marn cen take it upon
hlmself to challenge the judgments delivered egainst
Israel by her own sorrowing and tormented Prophets.
justice here lies in the fact that, when we stand be-
fore the Prophets, we are aWl jews and gentiles
alike, qniitten Iby the hand of God.

We know of many kinds of prejudice but there is
a partict.dar persistence to anti-Semltism. Some

people, carring from generation te generation a
deeply-rooted nalevolence, stil cannot forgive

Istael its distlnctiveness, the tlireefold gift of trans-

cendance, lzndividual wortli and justice. To walk in

God's -ways, te love one's fellow mani, and te be just
inopne's dealing - wbat unforgivahle madnes For
any man worthy of the. naine, it lsaneti-Semltism that

is unforgivale.

FEDERAL SPACE COMMITTE E

The formation of an Interdepartmentai Committee

on Spece was announced recently by Mr. C.M. Drury,
Cheirman of the. Privy Council Committee on Scien-

tific and Industrial Research. Dr. D.W.R. McKinley,
Vice-President (Laboretorle s), National Research
Council, bas been chosen as the first Chairman and
Dr. J.H. Chapman, Assistant Deputy Minuster (Re-

seerch), Departinent of Communication s, as Vice-
Chairmen, both for e two-yeer period. Dr. D.I.R. Low,
Science Secretariet, Privy Council Office, will ect as
Secretary.

The new Committee has been establlshed te meet
the need for improved co-ordinetion of the planning,
the. use of resources and the balance of developinent
of ail space activities of the Federel Govemnment.
The. federal space effort is et present in the arees of
scientific research, defence, communications, re-
source man~agemient and meteorology.

The Committee will have the power to establish,
as necessary, subcommittees consistlng of repre-
seatatives of governaient, industry sud the univer-
sities. It will b. expected te review ail Canadian
apace activity and to make recommendations con-
cernlig the optimum use of resources and its co-
ordination, te formulate and recommend proposais
tlvat take account of national interests, needs and
opportunities in spece, and to make recommendetions
for co-operation with other countries ini space.

The Commlttee wiIl report et least once a yeer
to the Chainnen of the Privy Council Commlttee on
Scientiflçc and Industrial Research.

UEARING SOCIETY GRANT'

Approval of e $21,000-research grant te the Cen-
adian Hearing Society of Quebec hes been announced
by Manpower end Immigration Minister Allan J.

* MacEachen. The. grant will eneble the. Society to
complet. the. second sud final phase of e study on the
employment of graduates of schools for the deaf ln
Metropoliten Montreal.

Lest year, the. Departmnt contrlbuted $27,225
to cover the first phase of the. research.

"This study is in keeplng with the. depa «rtment's
objective of developlng policies sud prograins for
vocationally disadvoeitaged persens," Mir. MacEaches
said.

The research wil1 involve examination of wortr
histories of deaf pso who have received spocial

vocationallb edcti teocupations in whlch they
are empleye4, reasons why smre are unernployed, and
their effactivenesa of cemntty services.

Eniployers will b. interviewed to obtain thei
opinions regarding Preparation of the deaf for ern-
ploynient. The. report will reconimend meens of la'-
proving vocetional rehabltation of the. deaf.

Cheddar chese Production in Canada rose 19 pet
cent io 8,575,0O0 pounds froni 7,178,000 last J anuaWy.
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